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~sls.ep~rigber fiests anid seiZing lier* sudation bas heen hield inf fagw Lord
Sities. lie lias liot lxowever, su> fur heen very llronghami presiding, wlîich has been a re-
uccessful ini bringing about ci-der or regard markable success, inani) of the mnost distitn.

tor law. Comjîlete itnarchy is qnidt rt ie jguishiet men of the day taking part in tihe
Over tlie greaterportioni of'the counitry, and proceedings. T[le important sul>ject of etiui-
ihe rc>ads are investeci bv thountis of Urniet cation was discussed ut great length, andi the
banditti. la the mneantiinie, the Sarduiians parisl sehools founti a inost eloquetit and able
1 ith a powerftnl armyv have eii&reti the Papal ativocate ini Principal 'riflocli. We recoin-

etertor%,, totaiiy defeated the l>oîe's trop enti the very slender abstract of his speech
~en fiis principal &ea port anti lus ctm- which we had rooni to publishi to the atten-

6i&ander-in-cliîef, the brave lýainoyiciere, anîd tion of our rc'aders.
ýt latest accotnts %vere %vithin a feu' miles of Sir Jolin L~aurence, the Christian soldier.
îhe Eternal City. Garibaldi, advaiicing from ¶ the hero of the l'unjaub, lias been cntertained
ibe South, was betore the waîlls of Captîna, nt Glasgow. A braver or a better mati never
Where he had sufféred a tenuponiury reverse drev a sword.
Çrom the Royal troops, but according to the We leama that Mr. Wbampoa, a distin-
ilatest accounts hati gaii-.d an important vie- iguishiet Cliinamnan, bas been baptised luy a

eronthe Volturîîo. Ai, Iuowever, is flot ilEree Church minister ini the north of Scotland.
tunne; tîtere seem ta be grave and irrecon- Richard Weaver, a collier, and formerly a
ýi1able différences between Garibaldi and 1prize fighter, bas been preach'iag with extra-
Çounit Cavour, andi the future of Italy is nt ordinnry effect in several parts cff Englanti.
<lie present moment somewhat, doubtful in its The man seems to, be terribly in earnest.
4omplexion. There can lue littie doubt tlîat I Revivals of religion stili continue to extend
'Sardinia is playing a selfish game, conniveci tlîroughout many parts of lreland andi Scot-
kt bv Napoleoni for selfiuh purposes, and uîay landi, anti meetinig. comprising muany thoit-
Vgnot'unlikely lead to complications of a most santis are lielti, ofteni ini the opien air. NMa
'ýangerous andi threatening cliaracter. ie their effecta be blessed of God, so that thv
1ýope is still at Rome, and would lie only pass tiot away as the i-orning dew!
keave, it would solve more than une difficultv; iLocke, thue great enginer, deati; the

>t phe old man îs obstiRate, and appeals !most eminent man of=bsdy alter lIrunel
ptoutly to the Catholic powers for assistance. 1 and StephensQn.

A meeting of crowned beads, eonsisting of jTbe Great Eastern i8 laid up for the winter
jhe, emperors of Russia andi Austria, and the 'at Miford Haven.
,Prince Regent cf Prussia, was te, take place I h eeu fEgadfrteyear is
kt Warsaw, to adopt a common Uine of polie>', £71,000,000, equal te, 550 tons cf gold, to
4whieh wili nndoubtedly be unfavorable to thue count wbicb, at the rate of £100 a minute
Gardinhan ggeSsion and the liberties of Italy, for 10 bours a day, would, take one person
iud se, formidable as te b. tee powerful even tluree andi a balf years So much for *,ue
tor France itself. W.V oniy hope that Britain wealth of the British Isias.

ii keep herself out of the melee and foliow The Cburch of England ini Nova Scotia is
<lue course of peace, leaving those who, are endeavoring to taise an endowment fund for
inore immediately interested to figbt their 1theïr Cburch, andi hiave succeeded te, the ex-
wnw battles. Amidst aIl the bloodsbed, and 1 tent of £11,000. We wisb them ail auccess.
general anarchy in Ital>', we trust that at last The Hon. William Young bas been e.e
it will corne out purified, and that the debas- vateti t%the office cf Chief Justice.

igsuperstition which bas se long bung over Teitouto fabrerâa ocn
liM ie a pol, will forever b. dissipated, andti ibe ntrouto of ho railway t cond

Mb Sun cf Rightecusnea shilne over tluat nt the Cit f Hlifais wa ate ion
anhappy land. th tIcppe C prcsasf-,i eigagtteil

The Allied expedition hbu at length sailed 53e pcs
[er the Peiho, and we ina> hear at any mo-
mnt cf important operations near the capital0
)f China.

W. reget te have te record a reverse of a
eaher serieus nature uifeéred by a portion of 1860. nFWIIs 8 îsON.
eur troops in New Zealauud in an attack maide FrmteDuher fImeac
ia a pâlh or native fort, in whicu the>' werc Fromin Rose Divibcson, Teperanc
ebligéd ie retire witla a loss cf 39 killed. P. slo nd, Ros Diiioielat

Some kind cf order - ias been restoreti in P..llai,£674
!yria, three pashas have been abat, and jus-
tce bas been carrieti eut 'with a vigor wbich
ma %truck terrer int thie hearts of the fana- 1860. YOUNG MES'S SCUFME.

im~Oct. Col. M,,cLellan's IMouatain
P1rince Alfredi, thc Young Royal tar, has Congregation, £4 18 If

eea rccleiving quit. an ovation at Cape Town,
i the acutî cf Africa Wu. GOoe<)o*, 1l'eaurer"
A4 greait meeting off the Social Science A. P"ictou, Oct. 253, 18W0.


